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LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA

November 30 , 1956 .

Mrs . Eleanor B. Orsini
The Foundation for Economic Education , Inc
Irvington-on-Hudson, N. Y.
Dear Mrs . Orsini:
~e

are glad to know that you received advance copies on
RECENT CHAlJGES and by this time you should have received
the balance that went to you the same day by motor freight .

We are glad to know that you are pleased with the appeaPance -- frankly it looks muc h better than the ori ginal ,
which is quite surprising .
We are sorry that we were a little behind schedule , and hope
that this has not inconvenienced you too seriously.
Our hope is that this marks the beginning of a pleasant
relationship with the Foundation .

EUS2/m

E. U. SOWERS, 2d, President and Treasurer

T. F. HICKING, Vice President

G. l. SOWERS, Secretary

Nove!i!ber 29, 1956

Dear Jfr . Sowers:

Yesterday

w~

received 50 copies of the

reprint of "Recent

Ch~nges

in AMerican

Constitutional Theory . "
J hope thn b;AL!--ce 'dll not be> teo lc1ng

a - coming as •,re have st 1cks of oreers

waiting to

b~

filled.

::,inccrcly,

(Mrs.)

:leanor

r.,.

Ors

d
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LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA

November 20 , 1956 .

Mrs . Eleanor Orsini
The Founda tion for Economic Education , Inc
Irvington-on-Hudson, N. Y.
Dear Mrs . Orsini:
In reply to your note of November 15th, we are pleased to
report that your book is ready for the binder , and I am
now making inquiries to see where I can have the binding
done most expeditiously .
#e have given you the date of November 15, but we have
been very hardpressed and got a little behind schedule .
As s o on as I get a date I will let you know , and will
also arrange to have a fe w copies sent to you by special
deli very to take care of your immediate needs from the
first books available .
I hop e this slight delay will not inconvenien c e you too
much.

Sin~/,:Y?ours ,
~NN~
President

EUS2/m

E. U. SOWERS, 2d, President and Treasure r

T. F. HICKING, Vice President

G. l. SOWERS, Secretary

November 15,

19t~

Mr . B . U. Sowers, 2nd

Sowers Pr~.nti nr Company
Lebanon. Pennsylvania

Dear Mr. So\'l"ers:
It being the 15th of November , He 're on
the lookout for the 11 Rece.~cnt . Changes in
American Constitut.itmal '-nn'...."T '" ~hich
is due the -ni<ld le of the montn .

There is not a. single copy of t'1e old
edition on hand now, and the new reprint
is Much n~eded, so I hope it will loom on
the horizon early nf'xt week. If it is not
already on its way, wonld you please drop
me a line telling when we nay expect it?
Thanks .

Cordially,

O.trs.) t.l.eanor Orsini

October 22, 1956

u. Sowers, 2nd
Sowers Printi!Jg Company
Lebanon, Pennsylvania

Mr. £.

Deat

~fr.

Sowers:
~

:

American Constitutional

Theor~

Thank you for the figures on this reprint.
a purchase order for 2,000 copies.

I am enclosing

Also attacred are:l)Thc original edition of the book, ~vhich
ldll mako.;:: bctt cr camera copy that the offset edit ion I sent
before. You may tenr it up if necessary .

2)The offset edition, oercly for your reference .
The first and last two pages will have to be deleted in or-der
tonake it 128 pp . You "·ill !10tice that this edition also eliminate·s
the half title that Bll}JC:ars in the origiaal edition.
3)The bonk 01 poetry that shows stock.

STOCK. The Warren's ~CG hill be satisfactory . Do ·you think
this is preferable to the offset stock ast.;Sed l n the otheC' offset
copy?
The 166 will bulk almost as much as the oririnal edition ,
which is probably an advantage; but it also ups th~ mailing cost .
How 1.tould the offset st ocic affect t be price? If t 11ere would be
any advanta. e pricewise in using off&et stock, you might call me .
Otherwise go ahead w~th the /,66.
You \"i 11 note that the original edit ion is 5 x 7~ . If this
size would cut out of the same stock, let's keep to this size .

SIZE:

COVER: The title set-up is oore attractive on the original edition
than on the reprjnt . I do not know how the permission reads for
reprinting this . Can you see any objectjon to carrying it as on
the original?
In case you need to call me, the telephone is Irvington 9- 51-80 .
Cordially,
7,...

-·

c

II_

lh

• ---

~, M ~ 67s.-ce
atU ~ - 3~o.
dM::;. /?3D.

too

r;;uJ-

f?~fnt~c~

Ctc.Ur~f.-eN)
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LEBANON , PENNSYLVANIA

October 19 , 1956 .
Mrs . Eleanor Orsini
Foundationror Eco n omic. Educa t ion , Inc
Irvington-On-Hudson,
New York, N. Y.
Dear Mrs . Orsini:

Subj:

AMERICAN CONSTITUTIONAL
THEORY - Reprint

We are quoting you as rollows:
orrset Reprint - 128 pa ges and cover
Trimmed size 4-3/4 x 7 - 3/8
Inside stock - 60# White Warren's #66
Cover
"
- Green Fortune Cover
Sewed in 16- page signatures , glued cover
trimmed rlush
Delivered prepaid to your address
1 , 000 copies - - - - - - - - - @ $0 . 525 = $525 . 00
1 , 500
"
- - "
• 43 = 645 . 00
2 , 000
"
- - - - - - - - - "
. 38 = 760 . 00

We have in stock some 80# Light
Green Jersey Cover , which would
reduce the cost - - - 2¢ per copy •
•.Je are returning your sample and we are also enclos i ng a book whi ch
1
was printed by Ofrset on the paper we are sugge s ting .
,¥e will be
pleased to have you return the book as it is o ur o n~y s a~ple .
You will r e alize, or course, that there is consi d erable variation
in the inking or your copy, and that this variation wi l l show up
on an offset reprint .
We believe that the sewed binding will be more practicab le than the
plastic , and it is considerably less expensive.
Thank you ror this inquiry-- I hope tha t we can work wit h you on
thi s one .

EUS2/m
E- u_SOWERS, 2d, President and Treasurer

T_ f _ HICKING, Vice President

G- L SOWERS, Secretary

NoveJilX.C" 2 • 1?56

•

• U. Scmers, 2nd

Sowers rrinting Coupany

Lebanon,

Penns~rlvania

D -a' .!'. SO'ml'B:

RL:

lHoorican Constitutional Theory

•e don 1 t quite like the idea of hadng three
dif eront kinds of stock on this bookfl and
wo~d rather h_vq you order onoueh stock to
make it all of a kind.

or

the three saples you sent,

I like the

Int~rv;oven lntique green much better than
the embossed verse,y that we original~ had

in mind.

entire lot?

Could you give us this on the

Cordially,
(Mrs.)

I

I

leaner B. Orsini

Paul:
I don't much like the idea of mixing tre
stock - - d o YOu??
And I like the Interwoven antique green
better than the embossed Jersey .
Shaili have him use that, and order addi tional
to make up the difference???

LEBANON 2-6667

SOWERS PRINTING COMPANY
OverSeventyYearsafPrintingService

•

LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA

October 31 , 1956 .

Mrs . Eleanor Orsini
Foundation for Economic Education, Inc.,
Irvington-On-Hudson
New York, N. Y .
Dear Mrs. Orsini:

Subj :

A.Iv!ERICAN CONSTITUTIO NAL THEORY

Since you are ordering 2,000 of these we find we do not have enough
of the cover stock that we submitted.
The only way we can make up the 2,000 covers from material on hand
would be to use three different kinds of cover stock like the enclosed sample, which may not appeal to you .
If you would prefer, we. could get an additional quantity of the
light green Jersey Leather Finish to give you the stock originally
planned .
The Wovetone is a somewhat more expensive stock , but we would in clude that at the same price .

,

If you do not ~ too strongly to mixing the stock , it would of
course, give us a good opportunity to clear our shelves of some
good quality cover stock, which we happen to have on hand .
Awaiting your instructions, weare

.t!.us2/m

E. U. SOWERS, 2d, President and Treasurer

T. F. HICKING, Vice President

G. l. SOWERS, Secretary

October 23, 1950

tr . E. U. Sowers, 2nd
Sowers Printing Company
Lebanon, Pennsylvania

Dear !r. Sowers:
RE:

American

Constituti~nal

Theory

It seems that there has been a good deal
of conversation on the sugject of reprinting
this booklet with Columbia University.
They do not want to reprint it, and have
evidently given us carte blanche tv go
ahead and reproduce it as is b~ offset.
So it is apparently all clear and we have
the green light.
Thanks for calling this to our attention,
however .

Cordially,

(Mrs.)

El~anor

• Orsini

.I

•

\\1

•

Octobe!· 16, 1956

r. fdldn U. Sowers, 2nd
Suwers Prjnting Company
Lebanon, Pennsylvania
Dear

~

r. S0wers:

\ie have a book that we are thinking of. reprinting by offset. l·:ould

you please giv

us your estimate on the job? Ihe specifications are

as follows:

TITLE:

Recent Changes in American Constitutional Theory
ITY: 1, 000
.
SIZE:
4-3/4 x 7-3/8 (could be varied slightly if necessary)
PACES: 132 and cover (the first two and the last two are blank. I
seen o reason why these could not be omitted
to make 128)
STOCK: 60 lb. >ihite e[wshell or offset stock
iK:
Black
CO\'ER: Green Fortune Cover, white back; substance 80; printed on
page 1 only in black ink. (The cover of the copy I have is
5 x 7-5/8 but I see no reason why it s.1ould not be the same
as the inside pages)
BINDJ G: S ythe sewed; OR Plastic binding (see s~etch attached.)
l~hichever j s cheaper
QUA~l

Note on Cover stock: f·ortune is the nearest I could find to saoplc
book in hand. But it could be Spotlight, or even somethin~ else,
just as well, I'd think.
Sincerely yours,

~?
(.

./

(.Irs.) Lleanor .u. Orsini

(

